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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV IES IN CI NEMASCOPE
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Ap ril 6-7

Fri., Sat.

'The Fiercest Heart'
Stu a rt W hitman

Usury. of E. E. fame , ha s finall y been
One week ago, we learned the tragic
truth Urnt 97 .6% of all full -ti111e stu - forced to go beyond th e scope of the
dents at the M isso ur i School of M ines course.
in Rolla, M issouri, are pre sent ly on
But , th e facu lty a re not idle. Movscholastic probat ion. The results be- in g quickly , Prof esso r 0. K. Lame sells
came final , as you will remember , six the Ch. E. Un it Operati ons Lab and
weeks after the semester ended , when
hires me rcenar ies from the ROT C deProfessor Rankin turned in h is grade
partment. T he sight of these well-conaverage. Now, it ha s furt her been re- dit ioned, trim-figured you ng me n adleased that those few not on pro are
va ncing; with th eir chins held high,
graduate students present ly instruct - brass polished. shoes shined a nd dollar
ch for even
ing. But, this ta le of graf t and corrupsigns in their eyes is too 111u
tion is not the main po int of my arthe insp ired jocks.
Wh at ot her
my story is one of trouble!
ticle .
Who else is there?
The trouble began at a 111eeting of group is big enough. or powerful enough
Stu de nt Ath letic So- to ho pe to ove rcome both the wellthe S. A. S.-the
trained men of iron-type merce nar ies
The President, l\Ir. Myron
ciety-.
a nd the three -thou san d skep tica l ,tuBruns suddenly rose from h is chair,
hurled his gave l at Gale Bull a nd dent s . Certa inl y not the Student Council , nor the :'II RHA , nor the St. Pat 's
shoutei:I " To Hell with it."
Analy sis would show that
Board
Our sources seem to feel th at this
was some kind of a prearranged sig- thi s must be a coheren t group with a
nal. Bec ause, the Miners , movin g as great a111ount of financial ba cking. The
one, sp read out over th e ca111pus to in- Un ivers ity Da111es 1 Th ese ga ls, tos counterparts.
get her with their ca 111pu
punishme nt on the
flict preplanned
the Coeds are as tough as nail s, and
well-loved faculty of l\ISM, in return
they control the passbooks for the joint
for the terrib le outcome of campus
sav ings account s. Ju st now, th ese fastgrades th e previous semeste r.
ga ls hav e
F irst of the faculty to fall was Hue y moving , quick-thinking
bought the serv ices of that well-known
Do-Good. He was strapped to the
po liti cian, Dudley Conman. The ga ls
blocking sled, loaded into a truck and
driven far into the country to work his simply slipped a contract into his stack
of application s for grad uate school and
way back. Moving quickly across the
campus , we see Dr. Frad of th e Metal - he signed it. Since he really is a good
ha ving his head sport , besid es being broke , Dud agrees
lurgy Department
to a rran ge a truce between the mer cenpolished by two eager physical metallurgy st ud ents . In Parker H all, it is aries and the student s. By effective ly
the might y Triu111virate; Wursekowitz , making use of the tim e ga ined in the
l ity of U1e truce , th e gals 111anage
Pilson, a nd Plunder changing W edne s- for111a
to bu y every Department on campu s
day classes to Saturday afternoon.
a ll that is, except tbe Civi l D e.
On to the Chemical Eng ineer ing Department , and who 'd want to be Civil
partment we find none other th an Truss
Prim flower forced , at bow and ar row any how?
It wou ld see m <to be all over but the
point to work a prob lem on the boar d.
shouti ng-w ith the Coed s and UniverProfesso r CA RE of th e Math Department may be found in a hu ge echo sity Dames victor ious, and staid old
Ro lla at peace once more.
chamber with wa lls that talk back. l\Ir.

--

& Jul ie t Pra wse
April 8- 10

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Sunda y Continuous Fro·m 1 p. in.

'Bachelor Flat'
Tu esd ay We ld & Richard

Beymer

Apr il 11-12

Wed ., Thurs.

'Sink the Bismarck'
Ke nn eth M or e & Dana Wy nt er
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April 6-7

Fri., Sat.

Saturda y Continuous From 1 p. 111.

'Seven Women From Hell'
& Den ise Darcel

Patr ic ia Owens

- PLUS -

'Ride Lonesome'
Rando lp h Scott & Karen

Stee le

April 8-10

Sun., M on., Tues.

Sunda y Conti1111ousFrom 1

p. m .

'The Devil at 4 O'Clock'
Spencer

Tracy & Fra n k Si natra

- PLUS-

'The White Warrior'
Steve

Reeves

& Georgia

Moll

A pril 11-12

Wed., Thurs.

'Loss of Innocence'
Ke nn et h More

& Da ni e ll e Darr ieux

- PLUS-

'Monster on the Campus'
A rt h u r Fra nz & Joa nn a Moore
lllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Four Miners on the Prow]

backl'd by l' rl'<ldy's shot gun blmkin
the w,1y.
Tlw St ttdt'nt s had split into tw, Aili
groups by 1his ti111c, one half going ;if
,
tcr Charlie l•:dward s while the othc
1
half watched Spe ncer sweat 11hilt· try roVI ~
ing to solve ,, design problc,n in thirt)
minute s. ( 'h:rrlie was found starin~ a hrr1·con
a ro11m fillc·d with illackiloards 11hitl 11eit, ;h,
had Ileen sa turated with equations anr \e upthe
calculations. It set·ms Charlie was ,·n ~,,ecit it
joyi11g a typical aflernon tracin.!..!hi~ 1heurea•
lost variable . Sine[• ( 'harlie was llnahl, 1 militar
lo prt·sc·nt a prolilem lo tlw stlldt'nt rf , arr ,t

tar'

'd

1

fort,

Students Gain Upper Hand
By Seizing Freddy's Shotgun
It all started loda y when Shotgun
Frt'clcly stepped into roo111 <:-2 of
tlw ~lt·ch:inics Huilcling and lowered
his ll'th ;,I doul,ll' linrrelccl shot gun to
fan· level of 22 cldc nselcss st uclcnts.
Th e 111e
ss was ju st 100 much to clcsc ribe.
1\ s 11rl'tltlv started for the door two
stutl c·nls ,;,ho h:tcl been out side watch ing th is massacr e, overpowcrctl hi,n
:incl took away his shot gun. Thl' loss of
his shot g,11111,1.
s just too 111uchfor Frcddv. I le 11as seen later in the afternoon

thirt y 111inults.'' 1\ s usua l ,1t thi s point
he da shed nu1 t ht door to hi tie in I he
rnffec shop al the S111drnt L'ni ,111
, but
loday there was :r gro up of students

thv .~rou11 ~lgain

m<:r~ed

and 1.1eriorl

mardwtl off t11 thl' :'llinin .~ llt·pa11 ~ ,ill i, 1
ment II here tht·\ broke intr, thl' ,tun· n rankin
ror,111and passt:d Olli slit ks ol di na 111er.
thtrt
mite.
t 11ht·l'1
By thi s ti111c·l) r,r \lilt's got 11ind ol ,1,erich
what \\"as goin~ on :ind rouncl<:dup thl' tkl'n'llll
:\I. I•:. l'rof s 111HI thl' ~ lc·chanic, Ill' t agrn11
parlnwnt l'rof , in :111all oll\ df111t to ' 11loya
.!.(Cl 1-'rl'tlrly's sh11tglln !Jark.
h'ht•iiN
l'he profs 11t·rt· too late ior th,·) I upa li,t
11·t·rt·.!(rt·ath 11utnumlll·retl IJ1· the ,tu t l'utle
dent s .inti ilw stud t'nt s had iakt·n ol'l'\' l11ne\
lar
the d; na111itl' frnm thl' ~linin g dt'part- l
nwnt. J'his ld1 tlw proi s with r,nly 1111t' II thl'1
alternatil'c. so thei· qlli ·kly rccrllitl'd II for th
()<) 11wrn•11,lt'ies frn111 the
ROT( ' de- ,ruhibit
partment. Th e student s bring faced
with thc·se 1r:1i11l'd _guerrill:1s had no 21 thl' t
ltd ui laU
choice Intl lo list ' the ch-na111i
1e ,is hand
_g('t'11;1rle
s 10 rnmliat ll1e skill and cf. li d1·,
1ldin~
i,
fccti\'l·n,·,s oi thl' trai11cd troops.
uf
.\ s the sun \\Tilt
down tlw n.\ \\l'rl' j,nn1•r,
.still a fe11 stick s of th ·namite tossed in· 41 the1
to I he ru!Jblt· of the \ I. I•:. buildin g at barr,·1
the remainin ,!.!:prof!-i and mercrnaric~. 5) lon,l
Onl; · one room remained in the ~I. I•:. idill figh
01 lilt' f
( Co11/i11111'(/
011 / 'age 11 )
l\t·. 11il\
ii II i,
'uf "(q
ll l'!ll'lll\

S\ bl ·,·
1·

dccitl
I hl·atlq
ti)) illl fa
th an .II
n.

\\;anderina down
Pin c ~trcet with
:1
blank l'\~re ssion on his face , ju sl as if

the 11
·0,lcl had rome to an encl.
Thl' two studl'nt s now armed with
Frt·clcl, \ shotgun rou ntlccl 11p the rc111:i
ining st11clents in tht· ~lerh:inic s l)c•p:rrt111en1and 111archedon to the i\lech
anical l•:11g i11el·ri11g- l)eparlrncnt their

1
main .!.!.o
al being Ken Sp<.
nctr and ( 'h:tr~

lie l•:dwarcls.
Thl') got t lwrt• ju st in it Iirnc to h nr
Spc·nn·r's hnwu s las t words " \Veil th is

shouldn 't t:ikL· too lon g, no more Lhan

2

Studen ts wai li ng for Doc Mile s c,nd M. E. Prof .

The Misso u,·i Miner

shotgunbiO(kji

d split into ~
ne halfgoing
a
whilethe oth
sweatwhile11
iroblemin thir
foundstarini hery conflict of major caliber must
ackboards
11h
11 hare its share of _great leader s who
th equations
al make up the rules around a table and
Charliewase whosee it it that the1· are carried out.
rnontracingh In the _great conflict o·f :'>Iissouri :'>lines.
1arliewasuna
b 1he military department. gracious as
o thestudent
e 1he)· are. stepped in to pr01·ide this
1 mergedJI ..superior, .. leadership. As in all wars.
:\liningDepi
r not all is ll'hat it seems amo ng the
e into the;t high rankin _g leaders. \\'her e there is
sticksoi d,* po,rer. there is corrup tion. \\'h o else but
the ll'heels of the military could belilesgotwind
1 come rich on othern·ise poor, ll'arIt' s heartening to
rounded
uptl ,1ricken students.
Q, ;ee a _group of faculty member s remain:llechanics
all out effortI ing so loyal to their students.
The first thini( to be done ,m s to
ack.
> late ior t~ -et up a list of rule s governing the conred br the,ti tlict. l'nder the capable guidance of
hadiaken011 Colonel Taylor. the se rules were drawn
:\liningdepa
r up:
is withonlror ( 1) the use of the furnace s in Fulton
uicklrrec;uil Hall for the making of ,rnr materials
the .ROTCd1 is prohibited.
•
e ( 2 ) the use of :,Ia_ior Kenn edy in5 being fac
errillashadn •tead of laughing gas is forbidden .
.-namite
ashao ( 3 ) despit e appearance, the Rolla
1e skillande: building
is forbidden as a place ior
•dtroops. prisoners of 11·ar.
r
-11 therewe
111
( 4 ) the use of beer barre ls for powamiteJossed
ir
der barrels is stricth · forbidden.
E. building
a
( S) conscientious · objector s will be
;d mercenan~
paid to fight.
d in the 11 E
I 6 I th e facult1·. in urder to feel at
'age/1)
home. 11
·ill use sl~otguns in batt le.
( 7 J it is forbidden to take adva ntage of --combat .. D enni s in order to
[ain ene1111
· secrets.
(SJ b1· -,-ote of acclama tion. the faculty c!ec'ided upon Rame< s as its central 11eadquarter s.
(9) no fair fiv,hting on gra ss mark ed
with an .-\l'O " K eep Off th e Grass"

MERCENARIES

Military Mercenaries

Provide Leadership

_ I 10) dur ing batt le . anyone ca ught
tiring before the ll'hist le is bloll'n. 11
·ill
he puni shed b,· ha1·ing to sit in on
one of )Jr. Toiner's math lectures.
Beyond tl;e point of settin g up the
rules of batt le. the ROT C took a. definite side 11·
it h the facult1·. Colone l
\'ogt and :,]a ior D urhan; ll'ere in
charge of the facult,· forces ll'hich t ried
to take O\·er the · stude nt stronghold
at the nuclear reactor. Being the funlol'in.~ chaps that th e1· ll'ere. thev ,'eci<lecllo take a clip . in the reactor· s

IL

Colonel Taylor briefs h is men prior to attack on student held nuclear reactor.

GETTING COLD?
Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from
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swimmin g pool. Many will remember
them and the ir last swimmin g hole.
Two men who saw the light in ti me
and jo ined the student forces were Captain Anderso n and Cap tain No rth cutt.
These two very capab le individu als
successfu lly led the student forces
throug h man y trial s and tribul ations.
The sharpshootin g troop s led by
Captain Weeks ran into all kinds of
difficulti es in their close-ra nge battles
with the student troop s. "T he fumbling foddlers" as they were known, forgot their ammunition on their first raid.
T hat must have been qui te an exper ience to charge two hundred marksmen with nothing more than empty
magazines. This , however, wasn't half
as frightening as the time when Serge:mt Erks kine lit the fuse suppo sedly
con nected to one of the faculty 's ancient howitz ers, only to ha ve the fuse
lead to five tons of TNT. The sergeant
and the others learned the hard way
the value of watchin g what yo u light
before you light it.
One must really hand it to Colonel
T ay lor and his boys. With geni us
s trate gy and ingenuity they were ab le
to destroy Table Rock Dam with only
fifteen other faculty commandos on it.
The only wasted energy by the ROT C
was the building of a brick wall around
T-6 to prot ect it and its valu ables.
Only a few hour s after its complet ion,
T-6 came tu mbling in under the lethal
effect of hungry termites. It looked like
Chr istmas time for sure as Sergeant
Pitt was seen craw ling out of the
chimney to facilitate a quick escape.
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On Night Patrol
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ME Dept. Spearheads
Faculty Wea pons Program
This weapons report is brought to
you second (or mayb e third ) hand
straight from the battleground.
One
well informed subver sive reports that
the :ll ec hanical
Engineering
department is the main producer of ma jor
weapons for the faculty. :IIan y source s
in the higher offices of the student s
war program aren 1 t too worried .
Sa,·s one informed officer, '· \Ye need
neve~ fear the use of atomic or nuclear
weapons as long as 'Pappy Young' is
in charge: he's so gung-ho on steam , he
won·1 eYen walk am· closer to the reactor on campus than Parker Hall.
\\"ho is going to fear a power plant
operated
machine gun or a steam
dri,·en tank>" ' Other sources seem to
implicate that Young isn 't exactly a~ainst a nuclear war. he 's just afraid
oi the reactor. He al so implie s that
··Pappy Young"
believes
that
war
should be confined to the classroom.
Th e :llechanical Engineering profe ss<>rshad better be a bit carefu l with one
oi their recent project s. Rum or h as it
that the cent rifu ge! fan in the :.\lechanical building has ' been transformecl into
a r ·2 spy plane. Thi s cou ld promote an
international incident.
Th e ,rnter tank s in the basement of
the :Ir echanical Depa rt men t have been
ronverted int o a training center for
frogmen and a subma rine crew. The
grapevine ha s it that a certain few proiessors look o n " Pappy Young" as being old fashioned and are planning to
do a little demolition job in the reactors ··swimming poor· before it fall s
.-\II the welders are bei ng made over
into long rang e flame th'i·owers. The

~·
-

·_

.

·.

Prof Muir Develops

NewOne ManTanks

Prof Munger

takes

profs are now working on th e problem
of mobilizin g them. The only idea so
far has come from professor "S hag s
Rosell."
Old Profes sor " Snowater " and Pro fessor " Pineapple
Pete
Remington"
have teamed up and are conf ident that
together they have an unbeatable com-

shot at Student

Union.

bination of war tactic s. Profes so r ··Sn,)w
water " has been using his weapon for
years, but only recently ha s he reali zed
its full potential
for destruc tiun of
stude nt s. He lays down an instant
snowstorm ( one can guara ntee to comp letely fill one classroom.) beiore t he
stu dents have a cha nce to dig th e ir

....
--~.... ,.-

-----:_
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way out, "Pineapple Pete" jumps in
with the number two punch of the
team. This he calls his "Mo lotov Cock tail." Thjs unbeatable one-two punch
is guaranteed to eliminate at least half
the students in the room by or before
mid.
Detouring
for a seco nd from this
train of thought, we move to a slightly different aspect of the war ef (ort
Co mmunications.
All the Mechanical
E ngineering professors agree that young
"Tubby Spe nser" is the man for the
position of Comm unication s head. _He
is directly in charge of all communications , though his speciality is semapho r (h is peculiar talents make him an
expe rt at getting things waved.)
" Texa s Fats Murray" has made a
public declaration that any true "Texacan" would join hl s side and fight to
save the country from deterioration.
(What th is ha s got to do with our little
war I don't know, but Murray thought
it sou nded good, so we put it in to
appease him.)
Let 's leave the notoriou s Mec hanica l
Department
for awhile now and hop
around so that we can get an idea of
the worki ngs of some of the other de partments on camp us with respect to
their weapons production. Reported ly,
the Civi l Department
has come up
with a new type of one man tank. They
call it the "Muir Tank." So far only
one professor has volunteered to operate it , but if you take time to think about it , it makes sense, since his name
is Munger.
"Re lative Simple Thompson " has
" drawed" up the plans for a new , revolutionary wartime
bridge . It was
designed espectially with the thought
that th e enemy might stea l it for their
own use . It is a one-lane bridge for two ·
way traffic. Aside from on ly having one
lane , it 's radi ca lly different from other
bridges because it has "simp le suppor t "
system. With the enemy (us sturlents)
using bridges like these , we caP.'t help
but lose the war.
An interesting note might be thJ.t
Profe ssor Kassner is devot ing all his
time and efforts toward one tremendous new weapon. He calls it a death
ray.

Prof. Jensen, Sec'y of Defense; ~~S
Loaded Books in Library
The chiefs of staff in the Physics de partment have elected Professor Jensen as the Secrteary of Defense They
have of late been regretting it though ,
because they ca n 't seem lo ~et any
d irect information from him. lt seems
he erases a.II his plans before they can
get them cop ied down off the blackboa rd , and he a lways hB.S two or three
marbles in his rr , uth while talking.
Yo u must ad mit that this makes for
diff icu lt interpretation
of the ideas he
t ried to put across.
Professor Grigapolis , aho of the Ci\'il
Engineering departme nt is rluing a little
research in germ warfare. It is reported that he discovered a new germ la st
week while peeri ng so inquisitively into
his microscope.
The all time record holder for the
h ighes t mortality
rate
is profe .;sor
"Squ id Scribbler. " He specializes in
i\Iath students. He ca lls his weapon the
F-22.
" Stogie" Webb has developed a new
type of land mine. H e has set it up to

1k 1uud~-

Q.(lnc

guard the secret formulas that are use<
in a nal yzing the materials sto len fron
the s tudent labs by the espio nage a~ent,
working for the school staff.
In closing T might mention a coup!,
of miscellaneous items that have beer
used but pow are well known amoni
the warring students. The student unio1
cafeteria has been in the hands of th<
faculty for some time now and the foo<
is reported ly very bad. It is deathly tc
say the least. Also some of the book,
iss ued from the libraries
are rea
bombs. Try Scotts for some safe typ<
reading material.
U h. oh. we have ju st received wor
that " Pappy Young " has turned hi,
Roll s Ro yce int o a tank ( or vice versa? ) \\'hat a tremendous show of personal sacrifice . We must acknowledge
respect even though he is the enemy.
That seems to be a fairly composite
report on the ar senal of the faculty. Be
s ure to read the next ed iti on put out
for further information. Now that we
know what we' re up against, let's work
hard to combat it and put the enemy to
flight'
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Pressing While You Wait
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Apprai sal - Cu stomer - " You have
several different model s of computer s
- what 's the difference? "
a lesman - " You 'd be surpri sed. Our
i\Iodel 3 26 think s our B44JC is a
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Pitiful Plightof
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Lorey
A MSM Student
j

I. Q. (Indigna nt Quirk) Jo nes, who
thatareu recently grad uated in three and one
s stolenfr half yea rs from No rtheas t High
ool in Kansas City, first came to
lionage
aie Sch
aff. • Rolla this past week to see abo ut en,tiona cou~rollment into our great Sta te Institu at haveb tion, Missouri Academy of Mines and
:nownamo \rarfare. He was immediately constudentunij fronted by both politi cal fact ions the
ute he stepped out of his ta nk conhandsof U rnin
andthef verted taxicab.
is death!\
• }Ir. Lewis was the first to reac h
of theboo
! this poor bewildered soul, and he
es are rl lost no time in obtai ning I. Q.'s
mesafet) signature on a scholarsh ip form, which
had been the downfa ll of many preeceived
w1· vious new student s on th is camp us. Thi s
; turned scholarship form was the legal hold on
(or vicev all new st udent s enterin g MSM by
showof p the facult y, as the small print on t he
acknow
le border read that the stude nt must be
theenemy.a mercenary for the faculty if he ever
·lycompos
i e,-pected to keep his scholar ship and
e faculty.
I graduate. T his was the sixty -ninth stulionput dent to be sucked up by th is faculty
lowthat plot and it had begun to anger the st u;t, let'swo dent body a great dea l. At a.ny rate,
theenemy )Ir. Lewis had obtai ned the signa t ure
and was on his way back to Parke r Hall
when suddenly as if from nowhere, a
grenade blew up both Mr. Lewis and
the schora lship form , thu s eliminat ing
its validation .
This seemed to be the signa l that the
students were waitin g for, as sudden ly
the whole campus was filled with
shouting, screaming st udents , waving
banners with such slogans as "Down
11
1th Sigman Rhee ", "We believe in
Santa Claus," and " I like Ik e." Amid
all this confus ion one figure stood out
like a sore thumb. It was I. Q. Jones
leaning aga inst the ruins of No rwood
Hall eatin g out of a bag of peanuts.
As I. Q. popped two pea nuts
into his ext ra lar ge mouth, the rampagingstudent s immediate ly stormed Par ker Hall. Many were shot down by
Gunner Lorey before the
1 1Iachine
Heroic act of Moose an d King. Th ese
two undernouri shed mascots leaped into the side windows of th e faculty fort
and devoured Mr. Lor ey before he finished his first round of am mo. As th e
students entered th e front entrance of
Parker Ha ll, they found the plac e deserted and the ent rance to the escape
tunnel b lown up.
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Being Frisked by Students

All was not lost thou gh, as the students had eliminated two key figures in
facult y fact ion, p lus obtai ning one badly needed machine gun. As the st uden ts
left the camp us battlefield , one noticed
a small bag of pea nu ts on the ground
nea r one of the few buildings which was
st ill erect, The Old Human ities Building. I. Q. Jones was nowhere to be

&

found. I t was learned the following day
t hat P rofessor Webb and Smiley Cole
had tea med up and had devised an atomic chemical which on contact with
the skin disintegrated the entire human
body. It was assumed that the student
undercover man had met his death in
t his fashion-WHILE
EATING PEANUTS.

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
IT'S HEREI
New

So[jt-K!D~®

development

for

water

repellent

clothes.

•
•

sheds wate, like a duck
leaves fabrics soft as new
Stop in today and make the Sani tone SOFT -N-DRY
"w ater 11 tes t yo u rself! You 'll be amazed.
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THE BUSY BEE LAUND RY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Pro/ essio11atService, "It's th e Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner
and 72

EM 4-1124

Phon e, EM 4-2830
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St. Patrick's
Day Massacre
Seven A.i\I.-Even
the sun seems to
bur st into green flame as it pour s down
Pine Street on another St. Patrick 's
Da y at i\ISi\I. This corres pondent , un ab le to sleep, seems to be th e only one
stirr ing. Such peace has not been known
for many months at thi s, the hot spot
of the :\Iiddle West.
But no , what is th is? A deuce and a
half Volksw agen, bear in g th e hammer
and gear insignia of the facu lty races
down Pine St. Screeching to a halt. it
regurgitates its passengers . Notable among those disembarking
a re Tru ss
Primdaisy and Sm.ilin' D ave Bunch.
Working quickly, they and their partners,
Bubble-cap
Carr and T ank ed
H ank inson un load severa l segme nt s of
glass tubing. \\"h en erected. these form
a column of glass about nine feet ta ll.
Grinning e\ ·illy , they disguise it as a
flag pole and fill it with a purplish
liquid. Bubble-cap attaches a fuse to
it. and hand s the end to Tru ss . Smil in'
Dave quickly disguises the fuse as a
beer stain. I mmediately chuckling and
combing his hair. Tru ss lower s him se lf
into a se\\·er. The \'olkswagen speeds
onward.
Curiously.
this correspondent
pursues it. The experienced eye is ab le to
pick out many such booby tra ps. and
a hos t of snipers. an n ed with used
:\[ S:\I chalk. inscribed \\ith the lege nd:
"Stolen
from :\IS:\I ". Ha st ily, t his
correspondent flees, on ly to run into a

~

-~

is

BANG1_
~

large unshaven group of stude nt s . All
are shabbi ly dressed in their uniform of
le\·i 's and sweatsh irts. Several are carrying huge. mean looking clubs: others
have \Yhat appears to be a two-piece
rul er, and holster. Gib bering madly. the
student leader spo ts t he " H ammer and
gear" boys. Scream ing " R COHx H.\: .
R CX or somethi ng," the stu de;its
char ge .
An instructor quickly drops to his
knee s . Gesturing
fou lly, he begins
scrawli ng on the pavement. H e fini shes
the first word. "S hot gu n. " and looks up
to see the stude nts fleeing.
Through
the melee comes a new
sound. A trai n whistl e? :-,Jo. it 's some-

~

./

1

one screaming in agony! It is Joli
Roger ~olt e. (In an effort to shock S
Patrick and his loy al group of hardc or \ ·ct·
followers. he has used him self as a junc · m,,t t
tion box.) Sparks fh-. Sudde nly. Joli mtha; an
Roger shorts out. St. Patrick alight ~rs.a ne
sa f~lv.
"' has or
,.
Ungall
Quickly the students . regroup, spea iit it car
headmg their attack with an armore 1Io·t
float spor tin g 7 2 Rolla "Love lies" an, ;tru; ~0~
10
a blarney stone. Rabid Rabbit Rober r Cool
Russell 1s the first of th e H a mmer bov h.. b
1
lo ''kiss" the "B la rney s tone .' ' He em
.
.,,c
, aab
erges f rom the ord ea l 1nth a gree· ~ 1 .
mustache and a ·' Io,·elv " under eacl H110
. hqu
arm. Th e instructors retali ate with 120 ,;nt · tht
1 01
shotgun s. 3 hour quizzes a nd innumer i;nd _1
· • ns wn
a ble' strange J twisted darts. beann
the trademark '· :\I S:\I Sha fts, In c.·• Th ls 51PP
students quickh· throw their reserve •. conce
.
·'\ . "e nio,1
into
t h e manure . spreade r-'e r. F R-~
b.- u
St. Pat passes out. Hi s ]01·al group o /. 1' te
1
hard -core followers are se~n stumb lin /'de wi
into th e dista nce. pursuina a flash: deryshre
"
· ual a·
gree n hat, covering flashy blonde
Jocks
w· 1se
I
0
As the sun sets in the \\" est. stra ins o j· a~es
,
Jersey J oe \\"alcott and his Symp honi ~ng 1nlo
Six pla\·ing the Blue Danube Twi st an runio
heard , in · the backgro und . The onl: raya!of
activity seems to be tak ina place in ; Utat lea
1'""
i I
sma ll •store "·ith a high mark
-up an(,'one
_ 0 t_
lots of bott les. This correspo nden Us11as _go
heads for a warn,. moist corne r o at Penod
··Bear's' ' for a relax ing. satisfyine • h_C'os·
green bottle.
id15 Pres,
Ernie Pil es
~ 5 on ~!
\\' ar Correspondent
, comicl
1
CPI :\IFG :\'FG H S
~ thesei
bega
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KNIVES, GRENADES 1
l\I-1 RIFLES, PLASTIC
EXPLOSIVES ....
BUY YOUR SUPPLY
AT THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Long, i\1. S. l\1., Ex '22
ROLLA, i\1O.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service ls Our Busin ess"
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Interested m
Stocks?
lnvfl-"tto r"' Stock

l nc

Fund

.• offe r~ an open

end

1

mutual
fund with professioru-tl l'iU perviJ.ion of
di v erHified
securities,
emphttsiz
i ng c ommon
stocks.
The securities
for this fund are chmien
with objectives
of lon g term capita)
apprec ia tion possib iliti es and
re1-umnRhle income.

A practical approach to
Life Insurance needs?
Your
your

financial
family's

pl a n for
needs

should include sufficient
R. E. OE FFNER ALWAYS

rl It is
irt to shoe~
,upof hard!
.~midst th e turmoil and confu sion
nseliasa j that has ari sen here at :\[ S:\I
in recent
iudcenlr.I
rears. a new a nd loa the some breed of
Patrick·ali
men has organized it self craftily s upporting all po liti cal factor s for "·hat
re2roup.s profit it can secu re.
th an arm \lost not oriou s is a former phy sics
•·Lovelies"1 instructor knoll'n b, · his associate s as
Rabbit Rot Cosy Cool. Cosy.· plagued for year s
, Hamme
r ti by his inability to succe ssfully perform
tone." He1 physics lab clemonstra tions. was the
I witha g first to quit his position a nd allv him1" under
1elf with th e student factor in the early
liatewith 1 stage of the revo lt. Again making
and innu1 iriencls ll'ith his fellow teachers Cos,·
darts. bea! be~an slipping information acro ss th·e
afts,Inc.'' 1 lines concerning what day s the student s
their rese were mos t unprepared for shotgun s and
r- ·er. FR/ when big tests could be given so as to
loralgrou coincide with beer busts . Cos,·. beino;een
stumb
l a ven· shrewd as well as crre;dv in di~
uing a fl· riduai. clisco,·erecl in a sho;t tin;e that
1blondeI his \\'ages cou ld be doubled bv also
\'est. stra1nl selling information to the stude ~ts . It
his Symph was rum ored by ma ny that Cosy' s
iubeTwist betray a l of the student s was due in
und. The . part at leas t to his havin g been jil tecl
ing place1 by one of the campus coeds with whom
mark-UP1 he was going steady . It was duri ng
correspon
4 this period of heartbreak and sorrow
·t corne
r, that Cosy began forming the nucleu s
~~- 53tisfyr nf his pre sent clay party an d makin g
raids on :\I etreca l supp liers and Tu cker's comic book sect ion. H e soon out~rew the se imm atu re attempt s at cri me
Jent
and began forming a campu s-wide
; HS
system of sp ies .
\issouriMir
Friday, April

6, 1962

GETS HIS MAN.

life insurance.
Talk to
your "Inves t or s man""
about
life insu ra nc e
designed to fit in the
family
financial
pro•
gr1Jm.

For in~urance
information or fund prosp ec tUB-

Key man in the party is a forme r
chemi stry ma gician named Smil ing Eel
f ishy. Smi len Ed was an individual
tortured constantly dur ing his lifetime
by the k nowledge th at his family of
element s were act ua lly all inert gases.
Determined to make good despite his
period ic t ree. Smiley seized the opportunity to join Cozy and make a name
for him self.
Anot her trig ger ma n for th e party
is one R. E . Oeffner. Th is man
received exten sive tr ainin g an d expe rience in the skills of calm reasoning
and gent le persuasion whi le teaching
such subject s as :\lath 22 and Differentia l Equation s . Always a meek retiring type per son , Oeffner somehow
managed to ga th er enou gh co ur age
to join Cosy 's littl e _group. R. E.
ve ry quick ly became one of Cosy' s
top men and was able to infi ltrate
throug h th e lin es spying for both sides
excepti ona lly well because of his natura lly innocent look ing appeara nce a nd
his ext remely lik ab le perso nality.
I t has been the purpose of thi s
wr it er and thi s article to expose a
stea lthy and contemptib le group of
men in the hope that there may be
enou gh hone st ind ividuals left at lll Si\l
ca pab le of takin g act ion aga inst them.
\\'e mu st not let ourse lves be deceived
by their tactics a nd do a ll in our
pow er to destro y the Cosy Party in
Rolla. :\ lo.

book let, ca II:
KENNETH K, ASHER

Zone Manager

908 W. 13t h St,
EM 4-3085

rt::Y4Wetftom
Diversified Services, Inc.
FOUNDED 189 4

and

rt::Y/JUK.1umi
Syndicate Life

INSURANCE & ANNUITY CO.
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Co-ed Subversion
Mounts
Here as everywhere els~ in the country women are taking over . Onl y the
wiser elements on ca mpu s ar e aware of
their overall plan of inf iltration and
how they plan to execut e it. Everyon e
has underestimated
the craftiness a nd
determ ination of purpose of this silent
enenw. \\'hil e the women co uld h ave
allied· th emselves with either the facu lty
or the student bod y in th e figh t for
control of the camp us. they ha ve chosen
to stan d a lone. \\ "hen the battle is
onr. they will step in and ta k e over
from the remaining weakened power.
The influx of women age nts is attributed to two purposes: to be students
or to be secretaries.
Th e sec retarie s are the card carrying members of the fema le party. They
are placed so as to hav e the grea test
and most direct control ove r the movement. Penetrati ng every of fice of eve ry
depa rtm ent on campus. their job s give
th em the greatest mobility to ca rr y
out th eir polic ies. By altering documents and fixing grades th ey a re effectively reducing the nu mber of res ist ive male s tudent s on campu s . Their
plan is craft, ·. By lower ing test grade s
they are also ab le to arouse th e st udent
opinion even more aga inst the faculty.
:\"o\\·. on the other side , the y also p lant
,eeds of disse nt. The sec retarie s write
po ison pen letters to their bo sses and
by de lib era tely misspelling more than
half the word s. th ey give the cleed the
touch of a :IIiner. A few assa ssinations
on their part have a lso made the fac ulty disgrunt led with the s tudents. Who
would s uspect tho se littl e inn ocent
gir ls '
Another weapon th e secreta ries use
in add ition to their limit ed brain
power is their sex. A few moment s on
th e right lap ca n acco mplish more
than ten dea d instructor s. A smile
can sway even th e most sto lid depart ment head from his centur y old pedes tal.
Burnin g the ot her end of the ca ndl e.
th ese women. whe n their hu sba nds
aren 't aro und. tell Mi ner s how unfa irly they a re tr eated by th e facult y.
Of course th ev are casua l about the
way they go· abo ut it. On ly small
hi nt s are dr op ped such as , " Profe ssor
X: said that he wanted to fail all of
10
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LEAD ER OF SUBVERSIVE CO ED GROUP.
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Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.
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DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.
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A. B. C. BOWLING

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A . M. EVERY DAY
Convenient
Snack Bar - Ho-Ma d e Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE

Michelob on Tap
" WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

Television

EM 4-2030
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d,_ <his ' "" ~ '" " O, <wo weeks
1efo
re finals are out they te ll their
msuspecting prey that his grade has
·!ready been figured out, so takin g the
•:na
l would be useless .
The second gro up of age nts is t he
:ueds.They a re like ge m1s in the ir
con
quest of the Miners. The coed
,.no
ws that bein g isolated from the
'l)lcies
. the ave ra ge Miner is vulner ible to attack a nd brain -wash ing. All's
·ur m love a nd war. The secretaries
,ere able to play both ends against
·\e middle , but lack ing faculty concec
tions. except an occasional ' friendir' instructor , the main coed function
' to sprea d dissens ion amon g the
,mdents. Their
number
is small,
1ndthey work lon g hours under adcers
e conditions to spread thei r wilL
Their efforts a re not wasted, how ,rer, for now that t he batt le has
'tarted. they are reap ing the wheat

I
I

M Club Proceeds to
Run Supply Depot

I
l
I

I

•hev have

, Il

_

so,;.reddy

(C ontinued From Page 2)

!epar_tmentinside which was poor Cha r,,esull sta ring at his Re yno ld 's Cycle
u ibbled on the board. Freddy was
wee
ping in th e arms of Doc i\Iile s be:ause his shotgun had been ruined as
1:~ ;f(th "·a ll of the bui ldin g collapsed
, feanwhile the Coeds in the backaound were already mak ing plans for
reconstruction.

I
I

Old man Rorabaugh sneer s at the
;.u
per-market man age r for putt ing the
~r,gest potatoes on top , but he 's the
•ame one who keeps combing h is ha ir
urer that big bald spot.

=

_ 0
4 370

I

The smarte st p_eople I know are the
oneswho recog111ze what a wise old

C' ~~~~~
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REMAINS OF STUDENT SUPPLY DEPOT.

The task of supplying
our great
arm ies with sufficient suppl ies of ammo,
etc., has been ca rried out through the
uncombined comb ined effo rt s of several
student organ izati ons. The St Pat's
Board, afte r gat hering funds for the
s upplie s, just can 't figure out where it
all went , but this isn 't unu sual. In conju nction with the St. Pat 's crew, t he all
powerful Student Union Board is using
t heir lon g estab lished influence a nd
their ha rd , hard workin g com mittees to
te ll everyone what everyone alr eady
know s .

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

,m".

PAWNS

,es

GUNS
DIAMONDS

;pTED

FULLER
711 Pine
Student s unloa d su pp li es.

----
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WE LOAN. CASH ON
CAM ERAS
RINGS

JEWE LRY
RAD IOS

Anything of Value

,jsion

2030

The
St udent
Cou ncil,
str ivin g
to get credit for something, got together with the I ndia Assoc iation and
proceded to dis tribut e the supp lies. You
guessed it , with everyone in the gro up
spea kin g a different lan guage there was
so much coordination it was unbelievable. The M Club jocks, true to form,
steppe d in and pro ceeded to manage the
whole operation ; however , with their
usua l grace , adde d th eir bit to the mas s
confu sion.

6 , 1962

JEWELRY
Ro lla, Mo .
11

RollaBuilding
Withstands
AIU
Wit h the advent of all out wa r on
the camp us the bui ldin gs of lVI SM were
the secenes of many hard foug ht battles between the stu de nts a nd the
fac ulty . At the conclusion of th is Civil
\Var the Ro lla B uilding was the on ly
land mark not leveled by th e terri fie
destruction . T his Rock of Gibralter
served as the headqua rter s of the most
tr eac hero us leader of all , the swamp
fox. Cherrytree Charlie. Renowned as
the maste r of the " D " and "F" bomb s,
Charlie had been droppin g them without discretion. Althou gh projecting t he
ima ge of a courageou s leade r, Cha rlie
was th e first to surre1,de r in the field
of battle , the classroom.
Th e :\lec hanical Engineeri ng bui lding
had bee n the strong hold of K . E.
Spin ster and served as his torture
chamber. Tllany a student has been
tortured for information in thi s chambe r
of hor ror s. Such devices as the butt
a nd lap welds were used to obtain the
sec ret code of the st udent body. K. E.
( Kill er ) Spi;iste r, the lead er of his
motley crew. possessed the ultim a te
weapon,
his bearing wearing ciy,
" Thi s is true. " Hi s untim ely end came
when he got smashed on 20 weight
(a ll weat her ) motor oil and was
lathed to death by a SWE pledge. With
Spinste r gone all chaos occur red, the
power pla nt blew up , and th e build ing
ll"aS sca lded to death by the ste am.
The Civil Engineering Department ,
better knoll"n as the sewe r cente r of
:\TS:\[ ll'as the scene of the Biological
ll"arfare. H . S. (Heavy Set ) i\luir
ll"ith his under ,rnter (fluid ) boys were
the leaders in the depar tm ent. Unab le
10 do any real materia l damage, th ey
rlirl their part to harass the Tllin ers
b,· addinc,: chemicals to the safe Rolla
\\ "ater thereb,· causing count less cases
of dandruff ·and ch,;pped lips. Th e
first destruct ion of th e Civil Building
resulted from. of all thin gs, sewe r
troub le. It seems th at th e habit of
many facu lty, to flush a ll tests down
the dra in to keep th em from th e students, at las t look its toll and th e ove rworked sewers rebe lled in one might y
gush completely was hin g the bui lding
a nd faculty from their fou ndat ion and
dep?sit ing them where a ll good sewer
engineers 11111stsome day meet , at the
bottom of Frisco Pond.
12

The Stude nt Union was th e first of
the great bu ilding s to feel the wrat h of
all out combat. Th is was a result of
Ca ndy Counter Ratc hn er's (ca ndy)
sta nd of neutralit y. Ca ndy had forma lly been a p ro fessor of nuclear Me ta llurgy but find ing the tremendou s profit
of the " Un ion" irre s istable he took over
the directors hi p. Tifany an un spect ing
and battle wea ry st udent had s tumbled
into thi s litt le haven of peace on ly to
be assaulted by high pr ess ure candy
and coke saleswomen.
Hav ing succumbed to the se in itia l pressures the
weary troopers were then ru shed into
th e Ba llroom an d subjected to hours
of merciless bra in washin g by such expert s as D illas Fill er. the Four Drip s,
and many ot hers too nume rous to name.
Tllovies and lectu res wer e also a part of
the attack. selling man y st udent s on the
virtue of " everythin g under one head"

--

(C ra tchner s) . The rese ntmen t of 1
st ude nts was finally arou sed to st
a n extent by the discovery that Can
was ac tu ally a member of th e facu
that the ent ire Union staff was kick
out a nd th e bu ildi ng tak en over by t
:\tlII\E R S to use for a rehabilit at i
center and spy headquarter s.
Thi s, be ing th e las t holdout a
stron gpo int of the enemy , mark ed
conque s t and victory for the studt r
of :\ISM. The facu lty, being defeat(
were in a dejected mood and promis
to never again to declare war on t
" \\"inning " :\IINERS.
Although o
teac hers were beate n they would n
agree to anythin g about being easi
on th e st udent s th is seco nd half of t
semes ter and so inevitablv a sec01
campus war will evolve end-ing in not
ing but mor e destruction for our alrea,
" 11/Jto date" CA:\I PU S.

RollaBuilding62
1

A FTER WAR -

Ttff WAK E OF DESTRUCTION .

Why Wait?

Call EM 4-1278

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP

App oin tme nt s A v ail a b le fo r All Servi ces
A t Reg u lar Pr ices
103 E. 11th St.
Free Parking
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THE MISSOUR I MINER is the
official publication
of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is
published
at Rolla , Mo., every
Friday during the school year.
Entered
as se cond class matt er
F e b r u a r y 8,
1945 , at th e Post Office at Rolla,
Mc. , under the Act of March 3,
l 879.
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The subscription
is $1.00 per semester.
This
Missouri Miner features
activities of the Students and Faculty of M. S. M .
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Dave Jon es
... .. Hugh Murray
Doug Schellman
.. Charl es Becker
Scott Carriere
...... . Tom Gresham
Ed Schwarz
Dave Hemme!, Dave John
R. C. Hoyden
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